Inclusion In Schools

New Comers Students

Students with special needs and Disabilities

Minorities – Arab community, Work migrants, Refugees, LGBTQ students
Challenges of Inclusion

- Cultural Diversity
- Religious Diversity
- Multi Language society
- **Wide range of Special Needs and Disabilities**
- Limited Resources
- Working Conditions of Teachers
- Learning conditions of students
- Child’s Best Interest and his rights according to CRC
Inclusion of Students with Special Needs and Disabilities

• Inclusive learning and teaching space –
  • special acoustic classes for students with hearing impairments
  • elevators for students with walking impairments
  • special furniture for students with attention disorders
  • accessibility for teachers and students through special access roads and signs in school.

• Safe school environment for students with allergies.

• Ongoing training courses for teachers that work with students with disabilities.

• Unique Educational Program – UEP – for specific students which include all their adopted learning curriculum.

• Reform of the Special Education – ITU Point of View